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TAWA BOROUGH SCHOLARSHIP
It is recommended that the Tawa Community Board:
1.

Receive the information.

2.

Note that the Tawa Borough Scholarship Trustees approved the expenditure
of $600 for the 2008 year.

The decision of the Tawa Borough Scholarship Trust is attached as appendix 1.

APPENDIX 1

TAWA BOROUGH SCHOLARSHIP
TRUST
Minutes of meeting held on Thursday 12 February 2009
Present: Robert Tredger (Chair)
Dennis Sharman (Trustee)
David Darroch (Trustee)
Tawa College has recommended that CALEB LUCAS a year 13 student at the
college be the recipient of the Tawa Borough Scholarship for 2008. The
Trustees agreed with the decision and in accordance with previous years
decisions an amount of $600 was AGREED.
The recommendation of the College is attached.

APPENDIX 1

The Tawa Borough Scholarship and Murray Trophy
Awarded to a student who has demonstrated all-round ability, with
excellence firstly in academic endeavour, and secondly in sporting or
cultural fields; and in addition has given worthwhile service to the College
and/or community.
This year’s winner has been awarded the 2008 Kemp prize for academic
excellence at Year 13.
He has been the Deputy Head Boy, a House Leader, a sports prefect, form
mentor and peer tutor.
He is captain of the 1st Cricket XI, and a member of the Soccer 1st XI, the
lawn bowls team and the golf team. He has coached and umpired the girls’
Cricket 1st XI, refereed for the 1st girls soccer XI, and helped organise
house and lunchtime activities throughout the year.
He sings in the Dawn Chorus and Acafellas, and plays the trumpet in the
Concert Band. He performed in Stage Challenge and both sang and danced
in the recent Tawa Goes To Town Community festival. He is also in a
premier debating team.
He helped with a community environmental clean-up, and is also involved
in youth leadership and Sunday School programmes with his church.
He heard last week that he has been awarded a 2009 Otago University
Scholarship for young leaders.
And that is just his 2008 involvement!
His Deans describe him as passionate, proactive, organised, inclusive and a
great role model. He has been an outstanding student leader.
Congratulations to Caleb Lucas.

